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Clinical data were collected on 361 consecutive de out myo- 
1 Pts admitted through the emergency 
department (ED). The likelihood of acute myocz rdial infarction 
(AMI) was estimated by an ED physician after review of the 
clinical data including the initial ECG and creatine kinase 
isoenzyme MB (CKMB). Only Pts with the highest clinical 
likelihood of AMI were admitted directly to the CCU (CCU Pts), 
all other ROMI Pts were “boarded” in the ED (ED PM. Complica- 
tions were divided into 2 groups: life threatening (LX) (complete 
heart block, sustained ventricular tachycarciia and ventricular fib- 
rillation) and non-life threatening (nLTC) (recurrent chest pain, 
systolic blood pressurec9OmmHg and new congestive heart fail- 
ure). The Pts were admitted as follows: 248/361 (73%) to the ED 
and 79/361 (22%) to the CCU. The overall AMI rule in rate was 
82/361Q3%), 53/79 (67%) for CCU Pts and 27/248 (1I%b) in ED Pts. 
LTCs occurred exclusively in CCU Pts: 9/79 (117~) and nLTCs 
occurred in W79 (56%) of 
Pts. CCU Pts had a shorter time to 
COMB peak and were more likels to have transmural ischemia 
on the initial KG (ST elevation, racute T waves or new Q 
waves). Of the ED Pts that ” 
were discharged home within 24 hours. The median length of 
staywas1dayinEDPtsvs.6daysforCCUPtsthat"rule out”. 
CONCLUSION: The ED can be used to safely and efficiently 
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injured myocytes. Animals were rapidly sac- 
rif iced, and the hearts were perfusion fixed. The 
LV was sliced transversely. A frozen section was 
cut from each slice, and the brown HFW reaction 
DrOdUCt was deVelODed with diaminobenzidine 
Getrahydrochloride arid ?I,0 . Intramyocyte HRP de- 
lineated infarcted mvocardium. IS. as a % of LV, 
was determined by pl&imetry and measured 21.5+4% 
confirmed that cells containing 
'bly injured. To 
further validate the method, was given just 
before sacrifice in rabbits ( 1) subjected to 
25 mins. coronary occlusion and 24 hours reper- 
fusion. IS by HRP measured 2823% and correlated 
well with IS determined by conventional H 6( E 
stain: 2723%, r-.93. conclusion: Myocardial 
infarct size can be accurate measured early 
after coronary occlusion with 
